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摘  要 




































Along with the social development, the coverage of labor insurance is gradually 
expanding. To accomplish the labor security work, scientific and effective management 
information, better service for the broad masses of the people, the success or failure of 
the informatization construction is important. However, the social insurance 
information has symbols such as the partition of the social security information , 
highly cost of the construction; regional divide of the political business, business 
regional trans-provincial flow is obstructive , Social insurance is multifarious, 
management means lag etc. 
Information platform of social insurance accumulated enormous data in long-term 
business operation and service practice process. In various social security departments 
they are extremely rich treasures. How to administer and use these data, excavate the 
treasure of knowledge, make sure that it services the various business involved in 
social insurance more fluently and provide supports for the scientific decision is 
becoming an facing an urgent task of social insurance departments. 
Jinbao engineering which used advanced information technology and depended 
on central, provincial and municipal system, is supporting labor and social insurance 
organization of business, public service, fund supervision and macro decision of core 
applications, nationwide unified labor and social security e-government project. 
Depending on Urumqi Jinbao engineering construction which is based on LEAF 
(LBS apply Framework) platform information system, this article illustrates the 
system design ideas in detail, make clear about the business of the system, the data 
model and the functional requirements, and designed the system structure ,the IT 
framework and the technical frame design detailedly. Described the system's function, 
especially had  the public service, the wages of the 5 insurances, the auxiliary 
function and the four function models of the system management function detailedly 
displayed, formed a unity  of social security information management platform. I 
believe that it will promote the whole social security system in the process of the 
construction of the forward development. The social insurance information platform 
will play an increasingly important role in strengthening the technology ability of the 
labor department information and supporting business system of data analysis. 
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1996年 6月完成 C/S结构、联机事物处理方式的社保一期工程系统； 
1998年 4月完成以养老保险统一办法为主，部分业务通过远程网拔号办理得
二期系统改造； 
1998 年 10 月-1999 年 1 月完成养老、失业、工伤、生育四险系统一体化并
建成社保城域网的三期工程改造； 
2000 年 11 月医保系统投入使用，实现医院、药店联网结算，开始发放社保
IC卡； 
2001年 11月-2003 年 9月完成以社会保险五险合一为主的四期工程改造； 
2005月 5月-2007 年 6月完成四期工程补充改造； 
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